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 3  Ways to Order:
        
        Visit balfour.com and select our school.
        
        Call 1-800-944-5930. Major credit cards accepted.         
        Complete the order form below and send a check or money order  
          to the school. Please make check payable to:
        

 

It’s yearbook time!
Order your 2016-17 yearbook!
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Choose one of our best-selling collections . . .

Keepsake Sleeve w/adhesive back 
Clear plastic pouch with adhesive back easily 
attaches to any yearbook. Your student 
can keep photos, tickets, notes and other 
school memories inside. Two per package

Yearbook Stickies, 20 ea of 5 designs
Point to a specific memory with these fun 
stickers. 5 pads of 20 stickies each.

Bling Accessory Pack, stickers/jewels
A fun collection of stickers & jewels for 
you to add personality to your yearbook.

Multi-Ribbon Bookmark, attachable
Bookmark features 5 colored ribbons 
to mark those special pages. Slip 
this bookmark into your yearbook 
spine or use the adhesive sticker.

Autograph QR Code Sticker Set
Use these stickers as your own unique 
yearbook autograph! Link them to your 
personal video, slideshow, social media 
site or blog. Set of 50 stickers. 

eYearbook
Bring the printed book to life with a digital 
version of the yearbook! eYearbook is 
viewable from any Internet-connected 
desktop computer or iPad®/Android 
tablet and includes flexible viewing and 
navigation, name or keyword search, 
and sharing of your favorite pages.

Protective Cover, Clear
Protect your yearbook from 
wear, spills and scratches.

Protective Cover, Sparkle
Protect your precious memories for 
years to come -- with style. Clear plastic 
jacket embedded with silver glitter.

Autograph Section w/gluestrip, 8-page
This 8-page insert offers extra space 
for autographs and special messages. 
Includes a convenient tape strip for 
insertion into your yearbook.

Pen Signing Set
Make your mark in the yearbook with 
this 4-piece set of extra fine permanent 
markers. The fine point nylon tips are 
ideal for autographing yearbooks. Pen 
colors: black, blue, green, red.

YearZine Year-in-Review insert, 
16 pg w/gluestrip
Contains 16 pages of photographed 
events and news from the year. 
Comes with a convenient tape strip for 
insertion into your yearbook. Designed 
for secondary grade levels.

Rewind Year-in-Review insert, 8 pg w/gluestrip
This 8-page magazine is for primary 
grade levels and includes the year’s 
happenings and comes with an adhesive 
strip for easy insertion into your yearbook. 
Available in trim size eight only.
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Basic Package 
Our most popular options, in 

a convenient package!
Includes a copy of the yearbook, 

Clear Protective Cover, Autograph 
Section and Pen Signing Set.

Personalization Package 
Make it yours! This popular package includes 

a copy of the yearbook, Personalization 
(namestamp or plate, as selected by your 

yearbook staff), 2 Activity Icons of your choice
and a Pen Signing Set.

Deluxe Package 
The ultimate yearbook experience! This 

package includes a copy of the yearbook, 
Personalization (namestamp or plate, as 

selected by your yearbook staff), 1 Activity 
Icon of your choice, an Autograph QR 

Code Sticker Set and a Pen Signing Set.

 . . . or any of these great accessories.

Add a little bling to your book!
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